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受診．血液検査ではHb 11.5 g/dl と貧血軽度であっ
たが，精査加療目的で入院となった．
　入院時現症：身長 155 cm，体重 50 kg．意識清
明，体温 36.7℃．血圧 102/61 mmHg，脈拍 78 回/
分，整．腹部膨満や圧痛なし．
　入院時検査所見：WBC 11.1×103/μl，赤血球数 
3.14×106/μl，Hb 11.5 g/dl，Ht 34.1％，血小板 28.2
×104/μl，BUN 22.4 mg/dl，Cre 0.81 mg/dl，CPK 
77 IU/l，CRP 4.02 mg/dl，PT 77％，FDP 5.0μg/
ml 未満，フィブリノーゲン 177 mg/dl で血液凝固
能検査は正常であった．






























影剤投与後，約 30 秒）で動脈相を撮影し，60 秒，
180 秒後の 3 相で撮影した．CT所見では腸管内の
extravasation は認めず，血液貯留などの間接所見
も認めなかった．















内に extravasation が認められた（Fig. 3，4）．そ
の後，Hb 6.4 g/dl と貧血がさらに進行したため緊
急手術を施行した．
Fig. 3　 Coronal multiplanar reconstruction （MPR） 
images showed the extravasation （arrow） of 
contrast medium in the ileal lumen.
Fig. 4　 Coronal MPR oblique images of 10 degrees 
showed more the feeding vessels clearly of 
the ileal artery （arrow）.
Fig. 1　 Contrast enhanced MDCT at early phase 
showed the extravasation （arrow） of con-
trast medium in the ileal lumen at upper 
right abdominal cavity.
Fig. 2　 Contrast enhanced MDCT at delayed phase 
showed the pooling （arrow） of contrast me-





















Fig. 5　 Intraoperative photographs : The arterial 
bleeding of the  ileal branches was recogn-
ised （arrow）.
Fig. 7　 The another resected specimen showed ero-
sive lesion with exposed vessel （arrow）.
Fig. 6　 Resected specimen showed measuring 4×2 
mm elevated lesion （arrow）.
Fig. 8　 Histological ﬁndings showed Ul-II ulcer （HE 
stain×50）.
Fig. 9　 Histological findings of the erosive lesion 
with exposed vessel showed increased arte-
riovenous density, slightly dilatated vein , hy-
pertorophic venous wall, and ﬁbrosis around 























2010 年から過去 10 年間検索したところ，術前診断













断率は中村ら7）の報告では 40 ～ 60％程度であり，
DBE の診断率は田中ら8）は 50 ～ 80％と報告して
いる．出血源の診断能では造影 CT検査はVCEよ
り劣るとの報告9）もあるが，血管造影，或は CT 












対する治療では transcatheter arterial embolization
（以下，TAE）による塞栓術と，開腹による手術的
Table 1　Reported cases of small intestinal bleeding diagnosed by CT preoperatively.
No Year Author Age, Sex Postoperative diagnosis Therapy
1 2006 Shimizu1） 44, M hemangioma
partial excision of the small 
intestine
2 2007 Imai2） 78, M
rupture of internal iliac 
artery aneurysm
TAE
3 2008 Fujino3） 4, M Meckel diverticulum
partial excision of the small 
intestine
4 2008 Hatano4） 76, F ulcer TAE
5 2010 Shimizu5） 66, F vascular malformation TAE
6 2010 Kanazawa6） 84, M
gastrointestinal stromal 
tumor＋angiodysplasia
partial excision of the small 
intestine＋right colectomy
7 Our case 85, M ulcer/angiodysplasia
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　Abstract 　　 We report a surgically treated case of small intestinal massive bleeding diagnosed by 
320-row multidetector computed tomography （MDCT） preoperatively.  An 85-year-old man came to our 
hospital and was admitted due to massive fresh melena.  Endscopy for upper and lower digestive tract 
did not reveal an obvious bleeding origin.  He had been hemodynamically unstable in spite of conserva-
tive therapy including blood transfusion.  The second MDCT perfomed at the time of recurrent massive 
melena demonstrated ileal bleeding and the culprit artery clearly.  At the emergent operation, active ar-
terial bleeding was recognized in the ileum 70 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve, and partial resection of 
the ileum was performed.  The pathological ﬁndings revealed a simple ulcer and angiodysplasia.  Al-
though 6 cases have been reported on the eﬃcacy of MDCT in the diagnosis of small intestinal bleeding, 
this is the ﬁrst report using 320-row MDCT.  We suggest that kind of timely preoperative urgent imag-
ing study will be a deﬁnite diagnostic modality for small intestinal bleeding.
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